A Safe
Start to
Summer
Working together to reopen

Indianapolis

We’re Reopening Indy—
And We Need Your Help
Marion County is making progress in the fight against COVID-19—
which means we can start reopening for business on Friday, May 15.
The plan is to open Marion County in phases, with the next phase
targeted to begin June 1 if data allows. But the virus is still in our
community, so we have to keep making progress before we can
move on to the next phase.
That means smart social distancing practices are as important as
ever. This all works only if we keep working together!

What’s Opening First:
Nonessential retail stores
may reopen at 50%
capacity with social
distancing.
Beginning May 22,
restaurants may open for
outdoor seating with strict
social distancing guidelines.
Malls and individual retail
stores within malls may
open at 50% capacity
with appropriate social
distancing.
Public gatherings, including
religious services, may occur
with up to 25 people.

What’s Opening Next:
Indoor seating at restaurants
to begin at 50% capacity as
soon as June 1, if data allows.

A Healthy You is Healthy for
Business

Salons and other personal
services are targeted for
June 1 reopening with social
distancing.

Wearing a face covering
in public, frequent
handwashing, maintaining
six feet between yourself
and others, and other social
distancing practices are
strongly encouraged.

Non-essential
manufacturing and
industrial activities are
targeted for June 1
reopening if data allows.

Public gatherings are limited
to 25 people or fewer, but
high-risk individuals and
those over the age of 65 are
encouraged to stay home.

Bars, theaters, gyms,
museums, and other
establishments are slated
for reopening in future
phases.

Remote working for
workers who can do so is
recommended.
Travel should be restricted
to essential trips only.

Want to know more about what we’re doing to support Indianapolis residents, businesses, and workers?
Go to indy.gov/covid to learn more. And help us have a safe start to summer in Indy.

